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THE WEA'l1lBR'-.:-,
~ Yesterday'8 Temperatures
.MaR.' + SOO. Minimum -5"C.
Sun sets today at 5.20 p,m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6.« 3.JIl.
TomorroW's. Outlook: Cloudy .
-=-Forecast by Alt Aathority
He said he did -not know whe-
'. ther he would have any more
talks on the dispute ovel1 the'
weekend.
The Secretary-General, answer..
ing questions, said he had had no
indication fro.m any delegation.
that it intended to proPOSe a long
postpOnement.
Asked -if he would favour a post-
ponement. he said that would de-
pend entirely on the nature of the
proposal, the circumstances and
the motivation for the postpone-
ment
But he expressed the belief that
if such a proposal was made in the
assembly, it would meet with
great. resistance.
U.S. Ambassador Adlai E. Ste-
venson was reported, meanwhile,
to have informed the President of
the A§semb-ly that he will take
the floor any time a vote is immi-
nent and demand that the Soviet
Union and other debator nations--"
lose their voting ,ights.
- .... -
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,,:. ~,..,' .... KUUl TiIUII,'is'arWr\h ak, -.-: - - .'.:
-- '-, ,:.,.,'~. '1Dii1Ntt-s, 'h'-"'j- 'Ij' 'P- '. " ,'. c
; - :-. . . Rot_I.' =11'. ',' -....:....., '.' _.~ . - -- - . - -----, _ -, ~ ..
-, ?-. ,~-~ : '.: Na~' at ba; KabUl .' '. :' :
'- ." mtiriiatieut,'.::·.f_".. ' ::;..r _ _ -=_.;_ ~~a~
-.--' ,-,:-;.. ~ .~~. 4,~=-_. '--=-:-. --.... ,.-. -",.- ..:..' ." .....7.:,.,. __ . - - -:.
...... _. ::--: -~•• ~"'.~.;_•• - .:~.~-_:: "--.:' .-••:"•••".:.- - -.: -- ~ I ..... _ '-
- . ',. ~. . .,' ~"l'iie'Afz ' ;;-~
·VO. ill, NO. 276 KA.BUL~ SA'liJ:RDAY,JANY~Y;3O,'~-~A~ALY~1Q'-~¥3, ..,~.H;).:;.:. -.- .' _ ~ _, ','..~.',:;' ..-:' ..c ' .. ' '', :'~: «-,'__
, Pazh~ak Asks For Political' HisjlJj~~:'i-At9~ricin~F:~~~ig.. ~~r:> ,,)-":'-,,,":~ Agreement To End F~,.Ci~cial-'. '~~~ii~liie~fiilra~m, C~rtti,r~&'J~Q.~tp~~:~.~" Qf< ~ :.: ~:' ,:,' ~J
Crisis Without Confrontat.ion., ~~~~/~jiJj~.~> ,..:: ~~~q~~ji~~~· $u:~hi~~:{M~~ift~ ".,'c,:~ ': :.~./;~',
- '. . ... ·30.:....Hi·· -~If" ty , T~.,.,.ATlONs-.~New-YOrk,.Jan~:;:w;(Bea~).- .'
'. . UNITED NATIONS, New York. January 30.- . ~UJ:.,.J:.an. :'~ s .•",aJes .. _ .' ,.v.-......~~-.~_~"."' .. ,. _ 'AJieda.-IiaS'.: ., .-'::i/'"
. AF9BANISTAN'~ >Chief-Delegate ~ the pnited.~ati~ns.Ab.,' ~~~~:'~:~iri:e~:k~~~~ ",:~=e~t::::~=~J:.~r::~=~-.~~~~;r ~,-'" ~;."':!..
-dul Rahman Pazhwak asked lor a solqtlOn to t~efiU:a~ial 'NagliI'oo'hjdi"~lectr!c pro~e<:~ on March'lO'iJrAliiers,~haabeeii~pUf'bac:k.~~-MaY-i . ,', .,. ~
situation by weement of all membe~ and emphas~ . _a. ,the· Way:. ." - ,,: " . .-,.-.. , " _ of the' , . f'U.NO Gen'efal-ASSeiiibly an.... 'rues-. < -" '. ,':~
- confron!Jltio~ should not take place: He was makl1!g his policy. ~ 0r1-~~ ~.-!'d.ilj.~tyc,~: W~d-:~~~~~~cir:afteI'~~~·d.ay,>~c!i¥l ~e'.<!ela¥.. :1n'_~e" ":
speech m General Assembly last Wednesday. <. ,peat,ed $Orne· ()f:: t1ie ~ds }l!,ough~ tations" With :'the: 60 gOvernments. opepmg of the'm~ at le.ast- m. ,,', . _ .~.
. , "Afghani~~n would ~ke: to h!lve, undet\.i~ati~~.~!h~.Narr~arliar :'expected: to~,att~Cl. the "tgeetini, ~ait- t~, UlD~teri~ ~~t!es." " ." '.' ~, '.'_ ;;UN T Re vene the ~ppor~umty t~ be a l.'~of.a c~al, andd~t~r'm the da~. be. lk sa,jd.a:l.YJich.eon=gi'Y:en;y~er- ' .'. "-::~."'.'_"_",",. ._~._o con unanimOUS coUe~tr~e,posJ.tive res- .vI~~e~ thef~,at.-~~Nan~arbar 'da- b the, Unlt~d' NatIOns Cor- 'Fi" 'f "'~~n.lOftn,.. __ ." _po
nse to constructive measures· IDlli+--M7 fo"" ." - . j Y" 'Yo 'ts" Associa'ti~o"' .'. . r-s ~'16 ~Ii " '.M ~ ..J- T' M t ,..."" .+.... " '. • respon en ~' , '.' ,Onuuy 0" ee i~ ,tf.-e' interest of the .?rgani.sa- . The faim :vas Se,,~p::-~!I~r~; as at, The, first -:Afro-:ASiaD-"~Iifet~;; . '. '. , , h'~"" " ._,'.' :'-: .
bo!! ' he. commented. SolutlOn. restill of an: ~de~t~c¥-n~,reach.. ) was held ,iIi 'Bandung,-" IndOnesiai, 'Jf.heat S Jpment, ' -,
V:,",-_ • Ie' . can be found onlJi through a po- ed between'the-_Ministrt~·Q.f·De- t ars·.ago·' Some natiOris'had- ,. - _ ' . ". .. ; " _ .. ' •L'.uwRC18 rlSlS litical agreement·', ,be noted and- f~ncie:- 'and , A~~ultute,. ~ ,~ t:elethe 'vie~ -that a- second con::' .. j • - '~. _T.-·U- ~J.ful· ,.,
concluded that he hoped· that the expe'riineIital'Oa51S ,to··faIDllianse :t " """,;,.;;. .~;., soon' nmves err., nO,u, ,UNITED NATIONS Jan 30 U' d N .. uld ~ - , . erenCe ·wa.sc·unnec-.-.-,,-~ " ,. .' .
' " mte attons wo.. ' em.erge ,th~ people With, rilpdern agx:iCul.. aft 'th ,'. C: ' nferCn ' of rio~ .. :-. '.' . ".' < , . -- all" .(APhTSecretary-General U T4ant stronger from the crISIS.· . tural methOds and :practices., The. .er e ~O' c,o, ce ,', .KABTn4 J:~.. 30'~~~~ _, .-
said Friday night he would make Earlier in his speech, Pazhw~ Minister of'Agric'w!ure: Governor a]j~ed: sta~~.Ias,t-- ,~t~~!, M. 'the first ~t,Of ~e AJn~- . . . ~
a stafement on. the U.N. financial extended co~dolences t? tlie. BrI- 'of' NaII!..arhar, ,FteSident. of. the..~;t~~~:r' '. ed~ili ": "t-o can::wh~~t ~~~ for:A~an!s.:., " ,'--: .:. "
dispute when the General Assem- .tish·.dl!le~atlOn and p~d trIbute NiIigarhar Canal'~oj~ct~and,the .. ~~. ':dili,ayo~,:r-~e: J.t!!D ~as:~~ m.)ra!Ju1'~ ~_ :-' __ ' ..:_
blY.: reconvenes Monday after a to SIr Wmston Churchill as one CoiIiandanf·,oI.th!; Nangarhar,mf.. JPg'. e $lU .. e qu.._ ';' .,w.e: ra~'_':>lUa~~1i1:.Cliiefof.~OOd:, .:_,--'. -'."fiv~ay recess. of the founders of. the U.N. Chur- 'litar-y unit were' also present when' ,ther the. Soyxe.tJ:J~on,~d. ~li1 . _Gr~ Pi~urement-: ~a1tni¥.t. --:. " _ ' .:~. _~_.
He would not elaborate on the chill, he said, played 2: ro~e His. Majestyj 'iix.spe:cte<i-. the' farm. aySta' shoUld b!!,.mV1!e~.w,~uld ~ " Commen;mg:-2tt, a ~e<:.ent':Raiiio, _' .' ~
nature of the ·statement. But he 'achieved by only a few men·' m His MaJ'esty : spent :Tl:i:ursi:lay taken up b:y ~ore),@ mm.lSt~s:wthAo Karachi broaqcast ~~·that:P~; .t ld U N d t th t th hi tr f t chi t ' . .. ., . would meet sHortly, before e kist d'"ed 't ' .T.espa+."" teno .. correspon en s a e t s coun y.o grea a evemen. evening' at'Kamo, Kamdesh .wa- 1-,';' d 'f .•~ "',Z" '. _ • \' , an, eCJ.., _,0:, ,U'. ".;u •Assembly would 'not take another pazhwak ':VelComed the' PakiS" loswillaf. . ... ~.," 0 • " • ,U<,a ~ -0 s ....te apu. gov~e!1t.. t·thousand __tons of. y,rheat ~,ts
recess. . ~ tan Fo~eign Minister's'statement, '. D~ 1: .,j,;..•,~ ... ' 'c' •.Thls. h~d'b,een. t~e d!!CJSl?.l\ of a, f'own. stores .to ~Af&1<Jar'irstanjn ~r-
Delegates had been discussiJ"g, supporting peaceful settlements·of LWJJ(J :li.uuzeru;e.·, ,preparato~ .~~l1JIl1t!~. w~~ l.Jai!. der 'to meet :the f<io<r~o.nage; Ril~ .
whether to recess the Assembly bot.der disputes by negotiation and· ,.,..' I· :, .:,' . b.een. ~.ee~mg ,.m'AlgI!;!'s: ~~e: ,soUl said' there ,is:-no l00d gx:ain. .,
for a few months 01' until the said "we'earnestly hope .that ·tDis . . KAB:tJL,' ,J!ffi.-_3O.-::":A?- ann~ulJ."· ~a..h~~ .C(bJe~te.o ~o',M~,!~~ s par- shortage in any' p;u--t, of. Afghanis-
next seSsion in September, if ne- principle of the. peaceful 3ettle- ce1!1ent fr<?ID.. t!l~ .<DepartJ!l~JCIt of .tJCIPa.tJO~~: _ ' ' '0 " , I'tan. The- ~1,U1d1"ea tfiptlSlllId tons-of., .. "
cessary, to avoid a Soviet-U.S. m.ent of b~rder and .other dispute ~oyaJ- P'rotO«?01 ~Iq.~h¥:!lis. Ma-, '. BoufefllKa, 'whe' addIOess~" th,e , American .~t :whi.~'iS',being..
showdown over U:N. peacekeep- Wlll be unIversally accepted and Jesty..,the K~ .gran.ted au~el1ce. .-.... , '-' . I -' .. i.qlponed,'to this 'ce~trt- as t1ll!1.
a1 , e'ing assessments, Thant answered supported". ' . ,to the followmg dur~g:-th~ }\reek Northern Gove~ors Meet is to:iml?,rove, the fOOd' sif!.uition-
the correspondents, questions at a Afghanistan's Chief 'Delegate' ending. Jan!lary_28:. '._' '"": :AgpcDlture ~Hs, . "'-' :ana tb r:egu1ate th,e f~-gr~'
reception at which he was·host. alSo mentioneq the.aQ.aptioJi o!. Mohamm.a~ I!ashini, ¥atwand~ ~ '.' ,..., -~TJ1" ,,~: _: pric~'he,aqt;ied.:--,. ~ ',. "-
the new constitution and ~r~. wal; th~ Ministet',<;)f..~efS,.~d In.- ;~prj ~an: --:'.illrn e KOo~:, RasouI .eXp1ainE;d:, that' fu"order. ,.
ed Afghanistan's efforts. ~o mam- ,for:natlon; .,D;:. Ab:diIl'~' ~.he .nor~,.o_..' uzJaIl' "". un to accelerat~ the ' aiTival'of .the, ,. -"
tain. friendly relations ·with· all,. Afghan· ~b<!!>5al!9.~~eSlgnat:·.to ~qg~l$, ~:n~I{~..~d; !.~~~. fu:st iot 'of the- U:S.:.wneat. to: this:. . ,
natiOns particularly in economic' J.a-pan; P!":.Ab!hll.,S.aI:llad,):Ia~e~ r~£ces. av'::.;t~ I, -'!~d' a ·d.. cOuntry"a,ten. thoUsancf'to~ ship: '.
and cultural areas. . the ,Rector' of .KabUl -'Urnver.:>l!;i, ,,0.• sc1J~cagrtc bl~s ~,.ut_' merit origIDaUy· destiried .for Pa- ."
He stressed ·the. hope. th~t ~ Colonel MohiUhmad RahiJ!l';: 'Na... np.ms~ti~tive .p!0.. 't:Ii~':t-h Mel!' "':'--'an' w'as'di~ert- ":"'.:to "'~~"ft";~~: ~ ..
, ' . h ' Go f K ' . respec ve 'PrOVInces WI e', 1- """, L "" • =I!\.-U'U'~ '. '.' •. 'the light.of more knowle!fge of ~!:y, t e vernor a. unars p~o-:.' . t" . f ............ultU- d' "Iii- tan Wore arrival'iIt'Kauchi . . '. _'~, .'....'
Afghapistan's problems' and pam- VIDce .. and Moh~mmad ,Ibr:a,him,· :mS}'les, 0 ~,~. :e.:-~ ',' A statement issJ,ted:by the.,AIile--, , '. ,' .. ~
cularly with a clear underst~d' ~an.QahilIY, ~d~t·of.,the .Go-· t:rJOl'. A " 'Ie e~\~the., Mi.. rican enibassY.in.Kabul,t&'Bakh-·· . ;
ing of its willingne~.toc~perat~ ,ve~~_Lt,PiessDepar~e~... , 'ri~~~ 6~d~ei:i~~ torti-.: Ba.Khtar :tar News,.Age~ci i1.~sO~~~!ained: _~an~ work h~d t?" better t!S ,con-, ~w~~l~~4~ :.that 'actually ihe goyernbrs'of nOF- that, 'tlJe ' wlieat,~ m'lelfed to .'. ::.dttl~ns~ asslstan~e f~om._ UN. AbdomJ'!l\l:SlU'gei'y:.' - ,,-. ·them"proviiIces.~were.asked:'oy, Afg~an~tan'befor~arrival· in ~a~_ ".'.' _ "
speC:lahsed agenCJes- a~d,~len~ly Co·di'.ti" . ~...U""_.-4-;';" ' :: 'th '.Mi . try' . f 'Agriculture 'to 'rachi.- '. '. ,:'~_" . ',,', ~
nations would be continued, . n. 9n ~.~lK;wry_'.' e, nIl! 0 . - " . ". 00' , ,. ' . , .' _
He also noted. with appr!lv-al·the ,KABUL, . Jan.•'. 30.' ~Monammad, c~me to.J{anul;,an';i. dlSc~ tli5" ....VERNOR N~.L~9.., '.
work of the United Nations in Hashii:i:J Maiwanawal ·the.Minis- arr:ang~ments'to b~ m'Jde. In ~he DEVELOPMENTS IN ' _:.
relation to'the rights of landloek; ter oLPress an-d .!iiforma,!iOJi un- n_fext tMt'~.anb r~art,for:d-' e~hane sla~~ "P·AJh I'1U--PROVINCE ',. : __d . d n .br hn{ ,.' ".... al . 0 co on· ea" 00 ,an ,0. r ,,- . __. , " .
e countrIes an t e-..esta ~. ~nt, derw.eI?-t,· an ;_a~o~m . ~~ger;Y.. riciuturai' outpuL'w'ith. the, ex~ . R:A.BUL. JiW;: 3O-.~A jxoticeable ,
of a trade devel?pment bo.ard. _ .las~ ~ht ~d ~.-~nditlOr,:1S perts of tli~ ~tiy of ~cuI- ~!!velo~~ent 'n~ ~~ p!8ee' ~ ~ ,;".P~waf e~plalIlE:d ~at Afgha satisfactory:..., • .'. - . 'ture " . . eoucationl!l", constructIonal, ,agn- ".'
nlStans role lfi the"C~)ro Comer- ,A bJille!m; released jQ B.ak!J.~.. , ' • .- .... ,:. c'· .. ' .;.,', .-', cultural'anasocial serVices of the.': .
ence was b~ed ~n .t~e st~~ tak- fiom ':Waiir 'Ak~_~aI1. ·Hos- -The Mi~ls!ry ~f.o·Intenor, '.' he..Pakthia. provinCe ,tIiiS: year ~SayS ..~n by the J;'nme, Mmlster .on rna.. .Pltaly ·says tha,t ,Mr... MJ!1'N,~dwal .ad~ed, .~l· t~~e adv,anta.~~. ,ot ·I.CGeneral Mohaimnad: Hussain... ' .' '.
lor world .problems, ~artIcul~rly: .was " tr2I!sferrecf .to,-,ll~lU!l on }h.l$ opp.ortunlty:'and hold t~l~ the Governor or'Paktlita'ProVince. ;-,
st.rengthenmg,the l!mted ~atlOns; I Wednesday when ht;. was .'suffer- WLt~ ·the gover:nors on adIn_~IS'- He -told Bakhtai:Uuit dUI:!ng~the,: '
dlsa:rmament" bannm~. o~ nu<olear mg"an ac;ute-~bdqIl!maf... ..disor;~er. trative< ~d"s~!aL I,lr.oolem,s of, currer.t ear'iiigih village $cliOOls'te~tlDg. end of .colonialism, ~lr "Later, he un'de~ent a . -surgery., 'ihelr:provu:c~s.m.a n;oVt: to· .make, have be~ o· lid in,vario~ , __, _
exIstence, and ,settlement of dis· 'His condition is 'satisfaCtory' says· certaIn decISIOns ·to='!JIIProve. the.. 'f th ".to'·~ 'd en"'~~e- . __ .'
, h f'f' , , . . - J " - ] -', P e .... vrnce an sev '.y£.
PWute!, "?t o~tTuse °V~rc;.. ·the Bulletin. "'-' . _' ,',:. ., )qt of peep e. <.," > , . schools have ~., .p~eted <fQ '.
I SOR' 0 lSlt· - > " " ..- '. _ • .' • • • ' ••'. i," , primarY. ·schools.~ asec:ondary"-
A4amadZaiWazirTribe D • l\~ t' 1-8;' "'h .Ja~ci'~b~~~J;o:~xPa.n~.:5~uth.:. '. ~:QOhr~~;~~~~~~:t-,~.""', ....'
Holds Well-Attended Jirga r(lnS nex 1,i.-arc 'T" -- .d Sh'.;' L,' 0 < d'D' '-"..~ f:J ,. -:" '. Projects haye been,started in .Ta-' . . .'Za~~ f1'~~'~~ce~ley ~a~ LONDON Jan. '30' (DPA)''''''; . ·OWO~ .'" . on.m-ra '. .~s«!r,,·-'-; 0" • na~. Urg~.~and..~M~ h.e;ad- ,'": .. '_'. =-.
• . ".". • '.'.- . , . --' ..-" , '. ',' ' • 9n' ,ded. WorJt..on bmftimg Gardez,· .'jirga attended by scholars'- el, B~lllS~ .Prem.rer Har~ld 'Ytlson. '., ,..." .•.-. =" .-" '.-: .~YL, ,Jan~ o>V~ 'ZirrtnarUr oon.-aridJa'i.h9SPjlals . ',' _~'
ders and many members of the WIll VISIt Pan~ next March, tt wa~ 'J¥~~'Ci~wiIlJ\Creipandect~w~~iia!'ma~~Khan'..has:~;n ~ntiIiuing '~d 70 per....~:.•" ':
'tribe SpeecRes were delivered announced· here. '.' . desert, ,~e'CQaneil·.ofe~ ~eclded last"week;, ~hah-'.:,._._ ~en~ 'of .the .wcirJl:- of .coIistrflctint '.'
about the independence of Pakh- Th~ announc~ment ,follows. a :Dtard Khan, desert,: w,hich'·stretc,hes· soatli, of J:~~ Qy~r, .villiIg~ and- prilnary sclioOls .lias .
, ~~~~~ r:;2 from Central :~e~j ~:~~~~s~~::~~';;~;~ o.~ ilr!d )~i)d,.Wip' be. brought ~er ~lantiO)li'~! ~, 'b~' co~ple~tid.: :'''.:' ";." ~
The,iirga was presided over by de Gaulle, here for Sir Winston t1Ie~Nangar~,ClgiaI.:-U~~~I::1lieJaJ~~,.~~..C1• ..1- ~__ , r~._ e.. · .CO~_ctl~:~~OVer- ~_" '
. Saif mrahnian and the speakers' Churchills state funeral, ,laCer e:qleC,ted·tliat.llOO .P~!»~'o!Ja~~Will,J5e·d.istributecHo. ttie ~',', shops ~d a~enfs}S.neanng, '.' '.
inc!uded Mawlawi Abdul Jabal'. yesterday. __ pie 'for,co~..m.4!dem buildings.,·. - .', , '':'' !' compl~tion:· 'to~~c;r-~th ~~ ','. '
,Mawlawi Sakhi Khan, Mawla~ ~ilson afterwards 'descri.bed ' lTnder tlie {llaiI:p!qts:q~-orie, ~q "s96~,th~ 'go~e~i(ment d,eciaed ~t ;~~e -:W~~"0o;.a sT~g,~'I'anay, _~~. ,_. ::,. ,
Mir Kalam Khan and MawlawL theIr three-quarters of an Hour and ten- acres of:land'-wm b.e~ =the expan~on 'o~ JaI!ilabad .. clty . f US~ ~, ...~n;.'le. aJsrjmetres ' ._"
Ahmad Jan Khan. . Idiscussion,' their ~rst .since. he a.so tributed 'among tlJe J)eop'l~:' " ". sh?uld. ~ake pla~e"~ to\Vards.....tIle .0, ~: ercPlpes. :. ve.-· ,I!.een ,'... " .... '. "_
The speakers expressed readl" sumed .the pr.emlership,- as "veI)[ ,Abdullah pr~a,;.:.Pr~I~~r,t.of ~hahmard Khan'.D~'~!Ie.sald~' .;W~, rili~ t?e,~rm~dtaw.tfdSDu- .. ~_. . < ,_~. ,.
ness to make any kind of sacri- useful and frIendly", , 'Pown PlaI,'~~)D the ~,:of=;. ~b..!!.plots.ofjandWl!).:lie,sold to /~' ~ age tg PZ'Q~ e, ~~po'pu-".. ,. _. , :.' ,._
flces for the cause of PakhtuniS" Sources close to the Fr~ch Pi:~ Public WorkS, said:.th:at.. .T~aIabad' people 1It' Af. '22,500 per·aq~,for ~~on.~. the a:ea,; ~.JlE!OPle. .c' _';
.tan's independence and they de- sident also said the talkS, ,a tour .city due -to its mill,i';:'cljmat~ and building )iying q~artef~ : .', _ ~:nasamt~.~~~ater, he., ~. __
manded that'the government of d'horizon of 'qu~stions, of. mutuiY. the existenCe.' of .gigantic>projects ;-~:nxe one and>tw9.~torey,modern, nO.,e.' ~'" , •
Pakistan acknowledge the legiti. int,erest, had been held iJj ~ very· haS'not only '!tfracted·people's· at-· appartIpeiIts 'will .be liullt .aceor:- -', __ ;' '''_ __'..
mate rights of the Pakhtunistani sincere atmosphere. tention,as a wiiIter·resort·but-Will ,ding~ to principles, of to~ plaii· KABUL; 'Jan ~:i---shaii.:'M~, , ..,
people and refrain from fUfther The exact- date of Wilson's- March acquir~'significance- -as:a: 'center' niiIg ",meli" ·.have.b~ i:lraWn up, hammad, Pirect'gr GeneraJ. rif Ag_ ~. _ :"
interferences in Pakhfunistan. visit is still to be worked out. Ear-..of coimii,erce: :. ,:...<:... --~". by:the,-Miriistry of :Public WorkS; riculture in the Helinlll1d Vauey . t .
Anotber report1rom Peshawar, lier, United States ~oreign -Minis-.. The -gen~rlil':' plan~of~the='I!ew ,lie~added;" '.,-~. .':,"- . Authority 'lind-MiS~Bilqtiis Shan, _'. __~entril:1·P~tunistll;'l, says that ter Dean Rusk, a~other . funeral city of JaIalaoad Was,pr~p~ed;.bY· ,"The. stafe~ he, no~ed, ~. ~.der~ a, 5t¥dent :of'CQllege' of,LeUers. ". " _. ',_:
Sl}araf'1[ddin a restdent. of Chat- gue~t, called on Wtlson for talks the D~p~~nt,~f ;rown~Plani1mg, .'t!ike-,t~e ~n.str'ucbon9f:::?aa..net-·1 KabuI ,University; left ,for: the. ' .. ,. ,,'
rll;l.., Northern PakhtUDIstan, has lastmg abopt half an' .hott;. Rusk ,of. t~e,Ministry l?f,Pu1?lic: W-orks: .~or.kS;,a-P?W:~J"''; stati0I.!r,s~Ools,. United'States'Th~ to studY ~,.
recently been arrested and jailed Ialso received the new Brittsh For- In. o1'der'to preveiit:tlie'~on mosques, kindergardens, ',mariets" "agriculture .arid-'·honie eeonoinies ., . . _~rt ~arges of nationalistic activi- eign Sl;cretary, ~ichael Ste~~t,- 'of .Jaliila1?ad 'city :e~t ,and~~esf 'public par~s,. ~ospitar;:an~,w~ter ''I'~~ctiYe~>.__under ·USA,lD-.. scho-- ~ .
tIes 10 Peshawar, _ I!>t an 1Oformal dmner. alo~ the, Kabul RiV~ aDd o~.. and .~lecfr!~lty-5,Upply;.:." ;',._ . "larships...,. .,' _ __ '.' _.. '
-'-~' .-- ~._ -~ '. - . _;- '". /~.:-. . ":.- ". - ..- ..... _ _ r _ .• _..::"~-'. '.
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In .the United S~ates, :as ~A'alf:leading countries throughout the world,
people wh~ prefer th~ best in king size filter smoking are asking
for Stat~ Express F,}tter Kings ... 'the best cigarettes in the world' '
,
STATE EXPRESS
'FILT':E-R -KI-NGS
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'. Germa.,n. .Btindestag-:~C?'r~h ,.Vle.tnames. Suggests Johnson Will Not eRINCE' AHMAD SHAH
" PRAISES 'RED' =-. . .Debates Exte~ding ~~n~va .Co~feren~e· 'M'eeti~g CRESCENT'WORKERS-
. " ,~ttend Churchill's ~ .KABUL, Jan·' 28.-:'His RoyalLlDllta' t~lons' T :"'w ,~ .'. IlANOI, Jan!IfU"Y- '28,' (TiIss).- ~ HighIie~~ Prince' Ahmad" Shan,~. 'THE Foreign, MiniS.• ter of ,the Democratic Republic. of. V.·etnam . "",
.,~ , , President of-the Afghan Red Cres-BONN, Jan. 28, {Reuter).-The ' Xuan Thuy yesterday: sent a note to ,the,Chairnfan of the Funeral Services cent Society received the army
West German Bundestag (lower' 'Neo'LaO'Hak 'Sift Par, Vice'f're.m1er of tOe Laotian 'govamnent officers who had cooperated with
house of parliament)' w,ill debate of.Natio~'Uitity Prince Souphailouvong, 'in rePlY to his ,mes, WASHINGTON, Jan.. 28, (AP). the Afghan Red' Crescent Socie,ty
,on March 10 whether to -extend sage of Januaty',16, the Vietnamese News Agency reports. ~US President LYIldon Johnson,' in distributing wInter ald., to.
the statute of . .limitat~ons !or In. {lis .~e~~ag~ Prince, Soup~a- . .T4e. note 'points out that the sniflling and coughing, bowed t~ needy people and expressed de-
NaZI war cnmmals. It .was an- nouvo?g denounces the qs mlli- VIetnamese people and govern- the judgement of his doctors Wed- light and satisfaction at the:r'
nounced here. - _ .. . tar,}', rntervel}tion. m I:-aos and' ment· share Neo Lao Hak Sat's nesday and announced. he would efforts,
The Statutory 2o-year ' penodIJITOposes to rec;onvene .the 1961- opimon on the need to call ag.,in be unable to attend the funeral .Major Moharnmad'Kasim of the
for ·tbe prosecution of war ~nmes 1962 Geneva Conference on L=-o~, a Geneva 'Conference to discuss of Str Winston Churchill R9yal Guard of. Honour '!President.
lapses'm May.. 'but the goyern- The .note saId ,that ~he gove~~- measures ,tha,t wOilld guaranteeI 'Johnson invited 'a gro~p of re-- of-'Distributing 'Coinrnittees on
ment has' been' un~er' pressure ment of the Democratic RepubJ.'c I Implementation oj the 1962 G~ne- porters to hIS bedroom, where he behalf .of his ~olleagues thanked
from many qu.ar.te~s to go b~ck ,of Yletn~m b~ll?:a the extremelY j Va agreements o,n Laos: The De- la~ m a four-poster canopied b~d- His 'RoYal Ijighness Prince Ah-'.
on its deCISion that It cannot cons- ,serious .:5ltuatlOn m Laos on th= mocratlc R~pubhc of VIetnam for I stead and announced: mad Shah. for his benevolence.
tltutionally. exteIjd tbe statute for mcreasmgly :bra~~~ m~eiference it~ p-a.rt. IS ready to take' part in . KABUL, Jan. :l8.-The develop-
1l. certain ·sectlOn of the popula-' of. t~e. US Impenahsts 12. the af.. thIS 'Conference. "1 have just been examined and ment and dissemination pf the
tlOn. ". fatrs of ,that co~ntry. j. . .gone over by Doctor Burkley, 'Pa1l:htu language through tadio
The debate. WIll centre' on aIThe pem,ocratlc Republic cf (Rear· Adiniral George G. BurR- 'formed the subject of a meeting
gov.ernment report on the resu.lts ,VIetnam. ~overnment deman(is KABUL. Jan. 27.-A report from ley) and' the other doctors here held by the cultural and press
of its appeal to other countries. that tI:e Dmted S~tes respec:t un- 'Peshawar, Centr~l Pakhtunistan, and It is their judgement 'that Committee for. developing an
for new material wh:ich . \~ould ·c:onditlOnally Laoh?n spverel~:Y. notes ·that. Rasoul 'Gul Khan'. i\.1a- while! ,have made a substantlal propagating Pakhtu language yes-
help track down NazI. cn~na.ls. mde?endenc~ ~d n~utrahtY., un· ha~mad A,sl~ and Fakir Moh- recovery from the virus infection, terday. .
The Soviet Unicm. has rejected ,~edlately .ab.aJCIdon ItS poh~y of m2Q Khan. reSIdents of Malak<'1ld they would consider it inadvisable Following the discusslOn, the
the West German government ar- rn~erference m·that country sat, ar-ea have been arrested and jail- for me to undertake a long trIp Committee' prepared certain re..
guments -about 'not extending ~l:le fall;:s. an~ stop usmg Laotian tern- ed by.the gover:nment of Pakistan.. where I would be exposed, as I commendations ,to be forwarded to
deadhne and said It would C!?U-' tory aglllnst .th~ Democratic He- ~he t~ree men' w~re active na- would be on the London trip. at I the General Commission of Pakh-
tmue to sen~. materia.! regardless ,public of \[le~nam. tlOnahsts. thIS time". tu Development-.
of deadlines , .
';' .
The West German Justice Mi-
nister, Dr Ewal Bucher,. said the
, east bloc countries appeared to be
m no pa'rticu1ar hurry to ,respund •
to'the West German Tequest'tor
details on Nazl crrm~s to be 'hand-
ed over by next Mard! 1.'
He added that the,e were also
reasons to believe that 'East Ger,
many Ihtended .to wIthhold' rna,
terial an NazI crimes ~or later use
as. a means of pohtical pressl1re,
as' East 'German 'authcinti~s had
• a~nounc:ed only last. Deceml'ier.
They ha'd at theIr· disp.osal·<more
J!ian 10.000 documents on NaZi
cnmes not yet evaluated
Dr. ,BJJc1).er. was asked In par-.
hament yester-day ~hether the
\Vest German government. h"d 1
reason to assume that ,these coun~,
tries deliberately withheld such
material until· after t-he extepsion I
of tbe,statute of limiations for war I
. ,
cnmes-next May 8~or propa-
Jganda r€?sons. f '
,Kashmir -IssUe..
•
". -",
(Conta. from page 1) •
would ,hate Pakistanis' arid ...the
eaSIest way would be 'for lndip to
hold a plel:iisclte: . '.
India shoUld not fight shy of
holding of a plebiscite;'\ he' ~ai.d.
Fle' saId assurances 'were gIven
the people -of' Kashmir ·that they-
would be' -give!' the ~ight_to ac-
cede ·either to India or :Pakistan.
They shou!d be given, that oPPer-
turuty m .an "open" plebiscite:
supervised by U.N. obseryeTs. '
Referrrng to the question'raised
about East Pakist¢x\, Ali said:rC'-
cent electlOns had'ShowIl' what
this pan of the country .desireci
He ,said be did not wish to go
mto Indian internal affairs but
today's newspapers.-told. of unrest '/
in Madras. Did that mean ~a.ple- .'
bISCite Should be herd to deter- ,
mine whea.ther tliat area. was -to j
l:emain an int~gral part of India?
'Chakravar.ty replied PakiStan. haa
rever ~uggestea anything that
stupid. ';. .
. .
Expression Of Thanks, '/
THIS 'IS TO THANK HIS RO.
YAl. ,mGHNESS MARSHAL
SHAH,WAU~, HIS RQYAL
mGHNESS SARDA& - ABDl.:'L
WALl, HIS EXCELLENCY MR.•~
·RISHTYA., THE.MINIS~~ OF.
FINANCE, A~ OTHER. ·lIIGH
RANKING OFFICIA.LS AND
• FRIENDS WHO HAVE SHARED
OUR SORROWS AND sBOWE»
~YMpATJIy ON THE . OCCA-
SION OF MR.,.SHER
I
'MO~I­
MAD S~.· KHAIL'.8
DEATH.
AKBAR JAN THE SON AND
THE~ REST OF THE GRIEV-
, ED-FAMILY. c
(ADVT.)
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125 Kcs=
Phone No. U2S1
Afgha~t4n.
,
Parwan
U EDglfah Programme:
3.30-4..00 p.m. AST 15
19'10 band.
Asri ,
UNU Prorramme:
7.00-"7.30 p.m;- AS.T, 4 775 Kcs=
62 m band. ~
.m brUSh Prorramme:
7.31J-ll p.m, AS.T. 4 775 Kcs=
-62 m band.
Russian Progl'anune:. .
10.QO,.10.ao p.m. AS.T. 4 775 Kcs=
62 m band.
Arable Programme:
10.3~11.00 pm: A-S.T. U, 945-
Kcs=
25 m band.'-
German· programme:'
11.00-11:30 pm. A.S.T. 9i35 Kcs=
31 ,m band. . .
French I!rogramme:
'11.3~12:OO p.m. AS.T. 9635 Kcs=
31 m bane[ .
.i EJicllih Programme:
- 3,oo--a.80 pm. AST 15 225 Kcs=
19 m band.
p'r'oyramme
".
.'
WESTERN MUSIC
.Sunday 9.00-9.80 ·P.IIb AS.T. cla·
ssical and light music alternating.
Besides ,these dailY except Ifri-
dus 8.00-:9.00 am-Programme con-
tams international tunes includini
western light music. 0
Faryabi Phone No. 2~7
Sardar M. Hashim Khan 22848
Stor
Boo Ali
'-
Itnwrtant
TelephOnes
. .
Air Serviees
Fire Brigade
Police
Tr-ilffic
Ariana
ARIANA AFGHAN AIB~
Khoo;.Kabul
'Arrival-lllS'
Herat, Kandahar-Kabul,
, Arrival-l530
New Delhi"Kabul
Arrival-1615
Kabul-New Delhi
Departure'{lSoo
:B:abul-Kandahal', Herat
Depatture-:oB15
Kabul-KhOIOt
Departurl!'-0845
mAN AmlJNES
Tehran-Kabui .
ArrIval-looo
Kabtil-Tehran
ffeparture-llllO.
ADOFLQT
.Moscow, T~likent
Arr·ival-0955. .
eSA
Prague, Sofia, Athens, Ka8ul
Arrival-1046 ,
TMA.
Beirut-Kabul
Arrival-lIDO
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Rillowing his 'country's
wtthgrawal from:,.the 'United
_Ngtions" l':ore£g1l Minister S1i.-
bandna paid a visit to China.
Eol/owing <Ire .highlights 0] a
loint statement issued at the
I?nd of '-Subandrio's visit to
Peking. .
The'two partieS held tha,t the
present development of the world
:IS increasingly favourable to' all
reyoluntionary peopJes and pra-
gressive forces of the world. and
unfavourable 'to imperialism, cO-
lonialism .and neo-colonialism:
. -They share the view. that In the
'present : international struggle
. there exist, -on the one hap.d, the
imper:ialist forces, 'representing the
old established forces of domina-
tion, 'kxplo~tation" oppression' and
aggrEssion, 'and,~Qn the other, the
"anti-impena1ist, progressIVe and
revohiritionary f-orces, being the
_new· emergipg forces of the v"orld
today. .....
. ,
"
-. . .
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AGENCY
Editcir-in'-Ghief
Sabahuddin Kushkaki-'
Eaitor' _
S. 'Khalil - .
.Aaaress:- -
KabUl, Afghanistan
Telegrapb..ic AcIdresS:--
"Times, Kabul". .
Telephones:-
21494 {.Extiis.· D3
.• 2-2851 [4,5 ~d 6'-
AFGHANISTAN
Subscription Rates:
Yearly Ai. .5OQ
Half yearly At,300
Quarterly - ..Af. 200
FOREIGN.- .
Yearly .$ 30
H-ali Yearly . $ 18
Quarterly $ 9
Subs.criptiqn 'from abroad.
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liJ.ues of lQcal currency at
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,
ltionary peoples of tlie W9rld. up'jte Chinese people st!ong!y condemn-
In solidarity, and militant- cons: ed the British and 11S imperialists
ciousness.,: for their' playiP..g -with fire; 'and, y' f day's AIDs cari'ied an'
International Issues solemnly declared that sboula .the . di es. elr t'tled """e W'onien's .'
, . B . . h d US . . list da >- e tOrIa en I ... ,~
..'pIe Chinese government and pe6- . nus an unperIa s r~ '"' Volunteer CoImnittee'.··Her
pIe warmly praised ani:LeicpresS- Impose a war ?n the IndDnesI~ Majesty' the Que,en- has .appr!lved
ed firm support to President Su- people, the ~e~e people Will 'the statute of the ,Women's Volun· , 0
li:amo's annoup',ced 'decision to absolutely not SIt Idl¥ by. . teer Committee t~us giv;ing the or. --
withdraw from the United Na- . t" ffi 'al status ' 0 •
Th t ti b d an ex garusa lOP.. an 0 Cl . . .tions. This:is a WIse, bdld- and e wo par es a ~ - '.
courageous. decision, which helps c,himge of expez:ience on ~eir na- The formation .of"~ orglinisa:
to bring' to an effective end the tional COp.S!~UCtl0J.1' and ~eed tion is in accordance . m:th the.
blind faith in the United,Nations that se~-reliance I.S a ~ost unpor-. long-cherished desire of-.those who
and·greatly eneourages the people tant p?licy fo.r new:ly l~dePe1J:dent favour social reforms and public'
of tfie "World' in th--eir revolution· countrIes. This policy [s . reliable services in the countly, it said,
ary mo-vernents against imperia-. and: pra~tlcabl~. The AslaIl; a~d The need for ,the realisation of
lism and -celonlalism Both, par- African countries al'e.~ rICh..m this ·desire-has~been·' specililly"
ties stresSed that the United Na- natural r-esourees, and It IS. entire- ing -during '-receri.t years in.
tions under the mahipulation of ly possible fOr them to build up Pl'eS5 trY . .' ,
the imperialist for,ces headed by their country through the labour o~ .:0\111 .' . t .' d . better
and wisdom of their own people., . => we ~ov«; ow:u sa, '.
the United States has committed Both parties pointed out that the life, ~hl ed,l~rIal SaId, th~re .~~e
manY'evils. A glariQg case in point imperialists' "aid" to the new em-' certaI!! servJ.ces ~hat $091d 'ue
is the fact that the People's Re;- erging countries' i$ altached with performed by the people them-_
pubIJc of Chma representing 650, political strings and rletriInenfal to selves,_ because the go.vernment
million people has been deprived their national independep..ce and has many other .tasks 10 perform
of ·Its iegitiInate right in the UP.it· sovereignty. Self-reliance of the al!-d .c~ot possibly. fulfil). .every
ed NatJons, ",;rule the so-called AsI'an and Afrl'can count'rl'es and requtr~ment of public servJ.ces.Both sides agreed that the antl-. MI'''' st h t b-..t b th 0 h h h d _-'<
.. a aySia JU a c cu y e economic' cooperation between . n ,t e o~ er an we, w.uo
unperialist struggle of the new em- Bntish arid US Impenalists has them 01), the basis of e,uallty and want ~o be In ,full ha:moP.,y, With
erging ~orces have -already won been illegally seated in the UN mutual benefit are reliable gua- the p-Ietates of the t,une, cannot,_
lbe iirst iruits of victory,. and par- Security .-CouncJ1. The facts show 'rantees ior the development of- afford ·ngt". to f~llaw. the path
- tjclliarly since the ;Bandung .Con· . that the United. Nations' cannot their respective national econo- others, have follo~ed J,n or?eI: to~-,----;~.,.-:----:--'-'-~"-' ference; many" Asian ap',d African reflect the .anti-impetialtst and and are helpful to. the safeguard' f0:.ward our publrc and ,SOCIal at.
cOj.In.tries have already attained in- ariti-coloOlalist desire 'Of the pea- ing and consolidation-of their na- faires.
deilend.ence; yet this struggle' is pIe of the world, nor cap. it or.
by no means over. As imperialism gamsationally reflect the'reality It tional indepep..dence. , -:O~e way of- doing" this' is the
is not.-yet llead and cannot be ex- which the new emerging' and l'e- BILATERAL R,ELATIONS' :establisliment of SOcieties inspired
' pected to reconcile itself fo its volutionary forces 'have- far out- Wtih a Niew to further develon.. by,-the humanitarian' sentimentsVietnam CoUp. defeat, .resolute and unceasing stripped the decadent forces. It 109 the relations of friendship a:d of the public.' Such, societies m..
, struggI~s'snou)d be carried out on IS an organisa'tion manpulated by cooperation between the two'coun- ,the world are. rendering important
Coup and counter coilps have the basis of this victory.· They the. United States and -other big tries, the two parties held' talk'S services an~ hav~ flU!:en 'c?nsider-
beCome the order of -the.day in ~tr~ssed .that, this. struggle 3hould powe:s, on the economics, trade, commu- .able l~adS off theIr respective gov-
South Vietnam. Bioodsh~ -and. be wage? as a, united struggl7 of all Recep.tly, with the backlOg 'of mcation and military aspects. They: emments.
the merciless war conti:n~e ~d progressIve and revoluntIonary US imperialism British imperia- decided to strerr,gthen their tech- -..
the efforts ,of the Soutb .Viet· - peopl~ of: the world 'on the basis. lism moved up' several tens of nical cooperation, expand their ~e edltonal ¢.en out~~ ~e"
namese are geared not'towards of. solidarity andmutual. coopera- thousands of troops and a few do- trade, develop maritime transpor- b~~c_ p~oblems cohfrollt~ .this_
d tJOI1.. '. _ zen warships fo~ concentration in tation between them and .~tren'_ natIo!!, Ignorance, poyerty, ilhter.-development ,of resoUrces· an The two parties stressed_that no "MalaysI'a", WI·th. -""hl'ch I't at- - d ..t;~ Wh 1 th
ard .fi hting gthen th-eir friendly contacts in acy.go """ease. . Ie" e, co.un- .. _prosperity, but tow g peaceful 'co-existence is' possible tempted to boost the morale' cif its the military field. The two parties try 'Is poor a number of,.oll!" Yloo,
a never-ending war. For a 'wliile between the'ne~ emergmg forces puppets. and·' threaten Indonesia. concluded an agreemep.,t on eco- ~en, folk . want luxuti~.m cl?th-
a civilian go,.vernm.ent came in-, .and the old 7stab~sh.ed 'forces or But 'the Iildonesian peopl~. who nomic and technical cooperation m~ an~. Je,,:,eIry. .This Will CEl'-
. to power; and this was inter-. bet~.een.t~e:mpenalist forces and have been tempered -through pro- and a credit agreement. They' tamly Ii~ the e~nomy, Our
preted oby some .circles as a antl-lmperIa~lst forces: traded anti·imperialist struggles 'held talks on the expansion of m~n~f~~, 10 .~erta~ cases, are
positive breakthrough' in.. 'the Botb.l?artle? are ,convmced .that and united under the" leaderShip ,trade and satisfactory results were p',eglect~~ .~etr.~oClal. .an~ opu~lic ,
developments Df that troubled' .final. "Ylcto!y. 10 £oreve~e.~radlcat- of President SUkamo, are ·coura- achiev.ed. They also decided to ex- r~~poOSlbilitIes iD. cravmg lor PD:"
land ' , . 109 Impe:l~sm.'~lomaltsm and geous ana sta'unch people - who change delegations in economic, sltI?n and propetty: We-~e stif-
B °t this' h~ not been ·.so. '. neo-colonlalism·will.b~ ensured, so will n~ver be in~imida:ted by the military and other fields for mu- f~.mg from. thl? hig~ iDit~racy
u _v' 10l1g .as all- progreSSIve, and revo- armed forces of ImpenaliSm The tual visits. rl!-te. There are certaIn _ d.ts~ases,
General Khanh haS t .......en over - . . , , . which still .have to -be . brought
again as the boss and he is, go- NT, A l·· under control. Some of our jleople
ing to have his own way. There ". :eWS lJq, _YSf,S still believe in superstitions.'~i:::'b~~:;~~~~S::~ Tensi6n~'-ApP'earTo Be.- Grow,·ng ·Be·"'~.een ~tlief~r~ ~g1=k~~~::i'
risks that coilld explOde m the' 0 - ',' I '" . of reform' and guidance. Undesir--::~gtt ~~~a=~7:e~~~~:Generat Khanh,··U.S. A."b~ssado'-In Vietnam ~~I~~~~~~nr~~s.t;u~f;,ghtS
the world. A solution must be . . . .,.
found to· the isSue and one won- An.lbassador M.axwell D. Taylor- .By John M. Bigh""we'r The' solution of most. problems
"" port of the United States govern- of this -nature lies. with the peopleders as days pass 'whether it is appaF~tly.faces increasing diffi· bl!! situatioh had developed and ment" theinselves: The Wo_men's Voltin~ ,~'wise to seek a militarly solu"-- culties ip.. carrying out U.S. policy that either Khanl,1 or Taylor The' major effort of the UOited teer•.committee. has been success-.
tion to the problem. :\Wili-tarY in' South Vietnam unless he and would haVe .~o go., States under policies laid' down ftil- si!!ce .its establishnlent. ~ One
operatious .hil:ve been going- on' the country's milftal"Y chief, Lt. Blit no one expects Khailh to by Johnsor:r ha.s peen t? transfer example of ,their success is 'the
' '...... Gel!. ,Nguyen :.Khanh, can settle yield because of his differences po dl 'blfor'years now and the sI......tion their' "differences--and establish with the Amen'can'. and-:+he word . ~:r as rapi y as POSSI e to Afghan Dress Show which was'
... -.-- es com..!·,.,,4-";''' Ia'rg-ely .. '. CIVIlian leaders. presen'ted at the- Kaobul' .Hotel T_ _.
""""m 1'",........,.. , some kind, of workable personal in high quarters in WashiIigton ...
because ot the pUI'S~ce of this relationship. is' that the Jnhnson 'admlO'l'stra- T . . . addition 'to iirtroducini I;om~- of
o ~ ran Van Huong, who was ous- . the intricateo clolhes 'woni inpolicy. . ~ . tion continues to have ftill confi~' t d " Khanh' " -,
. - e .as. prenuer 10 s :..loo~- vllJ'iouS. par~: of Afgh~stan toBoth in the East and~e- Tellsion between the two appear dence in Taylor and'has no infen- le~ coup, was a key figure m fhls 'Jhe'locaI 'and· foreign womell,.of ~
West, incllIiUlji in circles in the t~ be growing. They took J:oot 'tion of calling. him home. even, proc~ss. The new premier is HElI- the capital the-'sIiow alSo. brought
United States, demanils' are be- ,Shortly .after Taylor's asSignment I for consultation. va~a-educated,,: lecturell at the gooa returns which Wlll'certainly
ing made for solring the prob·' las~ J~e,?s the top U.S. represen- President Johnson' sent Taylor unl'!l!rslty and IS .a fo~er pro- help the.coriuhittee' fuiancially.
lem lhrough negotiation and tative m.South Vietnam and they to'Saigon after Ambassador H"n· fessor of economics at Trinity In conclusion the' editorial' ex-
. ::peaCeful. means. This sHould be broke mto the open la.te last ry Cabot Lodge resigned. Taylor College H'Irtford, Connecticut. p\essed the hope that the'commit.
tile policy 'of'all sides cODcem mop.,tll: - 63, was considered <by Jolinson tee w0uld1le able. to"r.endeJ""many,
. - '. - .. Khanh was asked at a' news'con- .the best possible replacement for Officials feel, however, :that the _
.~. The.nght to ~1f-determma- -ference,Wednesday if he had con- Loag~, who was a popular envID'. unsea.ting of Huong- may mean a. ~eat services -to the c6un~ and'
tion perhaps applies very 'fell .. ferred 'with the former Chairman return to the direct assumptI'on t e 'lpeo~le'!lld called upon the
. th case -. th Iff th J' Ch' ''Wh Th . p.eop e_ to render every CG-<ln..ra.m e ·o~. e ~. e 0 0 e omt iefs. y don't ose. fainili.·'ar ',With th.e KhalIh- 0..£ political power by the m"I·ll·tary. t th ~S th V· tnam Why t I 'k 'h' ?" v."~ith T 1 Ion to e committee to help ifon Ie . no eav.e you as tm. ',>-U4' . snapped. ,ay or relatIonship say It started. 'Washington authorities believe dis~arg~ its duties " and ,render
them 'alone to· seek what they "ThiS is an ,inter.nal problem...", to sou,: .when ~anh dev;lope.d. the coup has not seriously affect- its ~ervices more ~effective in the'
want. " " News dispatches from Saigon a sUSptcIOl1-,whtch Taylor s fn- ed -the U.s.-supported Vietnamese fut-ure.'. "". 0' • '
.Intervention-frOm either side' reported'a f~~g in high Vietna- ends say was baseless-that'the army's operations. against Viet-' Yester<Uly's'Anis published the
is undesirable and,lea& to fur· ,IDese q1.!art~rs- ~hat. ~th ~arih:s Ambassador 0 w.a!? friendlier 10 cong guerrillas. But .there is new'draft press laW. which. will'
ther'tension. It.is also llgainst 0 assumptIon of pow~r an JIOpoSSl-' some other ,military leaders. .no doubt it deals a severe blow to be submitted to..the, cabinet ,for 0
the principles of the - Ugited -The trouble becam.e acute in U.S. hopes for progress toward a approval".' . _ .'
Nations CJIarter and 1he~ iigh~ It .is tragic to' see 0 that 'the December when Taylor r~portcd-; civi~an administrator' which .;
t tio to a_l_ty ttn.."'t ,lyput pressw;e on lQl~ to over- might be Capable of commanding '.An edi.·tor'~ note a('the begin-'
o D& ,ns- ,sov.....""6... 1'YWI leaders 91 South 'Vie~, not r~e a .gmup. of young . officer;; ~eater'support .through the guer- d
we .hope will emerge as the.~ .Qnly of,'the Saigon :govemmenf w~o had. dissolved. VIetnam s riJla-infested countryside, '~.~~h~kw~~:rr~o~f~retshteel.dr.
snit ot these IIpheavals ~d but- those of th,e op:..-rfion as fflgh Na.tIonal CounCil' ana anes- _~ db'· . vIe'l'-{S 9n the subject to the paper .tensions ·in ·Sop.th Vietnam is well, do- not ,realise -what they te a num er of'its members. W,~ether the Umte~ States wili fo~ publication._The Kabul Times"
the tnIiinph· 9( the priDciple 01, are doing ,to -trt~iI' COlIDtry and Khanh SUPPol'ted the res'umption contmue to press Kh~ith and other _ will ~ary the full text' of. the draft
Se1f-determlii.ition. The People people by beCOJJIiJi.g a. political of power by the: armed forces. lead.ers ~r. . formatIon of an ei- soon,- The.-law is' fit -eleven chap...
of Vietnam ShOUld be, allowed' footbaIJ.' They should see to • . .. fe~tIve ~lV1lian .govert1me~t_or ,te~ contiiliIing ninetY three items.
to express their. will as, to what what .the1l: people' want -anlfbe WashmgtQn suppor.ted ,7'ay:lor, ~ll deCide that It must work The-paper also published 'an ar-
they want. To do,~ foreigp «:optent witli' the' Will of their the State Departm~~t.sa.ymgm a With whatever regime .the ;Viet-. ticle by Dr.· AbdUl Haklni' -'l'abibi
mtervention sholild' be stopped. . nation: ?tatement that h~ has been act- namese themselves provide.is on he role 'of non-alignment" for
mg thrl?ughoot.WIth the full sup· at the moment, unclear (AP) the preservation of, peace '
~ . -. .
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At The cinema-,
I . In G"~~Gtlon wltlt
PAKISTAN'INTE.RNATIONAI. AIRLINU
. . ,
Tel.: 12155-21166·21866·.21855 (PIA)
" '47,3 1.32-~1 (Arllna,!
AR~N"A ~H_ A'RL~N.!I
•
EVE~Y DAY. EX~EPT MON~4Y~:"WE.DftESDAYS.SUNDAYS
ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES, In association With PIA, ~offer.
~ ,
you four flights a:week to P~hawar from Kabill, eVlr, day
except Mondays, Wednesdays' and' SUD.da;s. To ,sa~, JOU '
about 30% of the. fa~e, tbere is' the !lIclllfy of lhe 7.da,
excursion fire: AD easy conveJilent way to, make Pur
business or pieasure trip -to Pesbawar~r beyoad.
- -- - - - -- --=.. ~ ---- -
. .
PARK ClNEMA:-'
At a and 10 p.m, .Ameri~an film;
BATI'LE OF:oTHE qORAL SEA
stardng: Gia Scalai and- Cliff Ro-
bertson .' ,
. MADRAS, India, Jan 30, ~-(AP). ,..KABirL, CINEMA:
-This spra,wling port city return- At.a and 9-30 p.m. Russian film;
ed normal Friday as South India's AT YOUR THRESHOLD ","ith
language conflict simmered quiet- ;Dari translation:
[y. -BEHZAD CINEMA; '- R '
In outlymg towns in this south~ At 7t30 'and 9-30 p.m. USSl:an
eastern state several 'thousand film; TO TAME A, WILD WIFE
college students demonstrated for with DaTi translation.
the fourth day protesting . last . . ~
Tuesday's' 'formal designation of, 'Colleges and other schools thIll"
F):indi as the official ljlnguage of ughout the- 'state were ordered
India. But the-public outcry was' closed 'until Feb. 8,. and students
dyIng down, at least for the. tjfue were"betng sent ,l!ome.
being, and no Violence was r~ •
ported. .' The courts began-releasing some
In Madras, pohce armed . \vitb of the 200 stadents =jailed in Vlo-
long lead-tipped clubs guarded lent demonstration and bloody
colleges and kept' students from clashes with. police Tuesday and
leaving the campu.s in groups. Wednesday.
IDemonstr~tions
Against Hindi --
End In Madras
/
-KABUL TIMES
ADVT.
- .,
, .
.'
Wanted:
TYPist; English and GerMan
For -afternoons. Good payment.
Radio Afghanistan. Foreign
Services.
Tel 2458S-Ext. 32
Khanh '. Meets U.S.
. ,
Amb~'sador Taylor
After ,'Ne:w _Coup
,
(
, ,
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PAGE 4
Home Ne~s lit Bri~f -,~to~ic'. Ene~g¥ 'Com~issio'n
, .KABUL, JC-1l. 30.~clentists' D - ,.b D I -' t Of
.- research mcreasingly ~ports .the escrl es, ~~e. op~en
concluSIOn that Afghamstan, was· ~I 'T · D'· 'I' U S
one of the first a,gric~ltural cen-' -T""eW' .estlng" ,eV-ICeS n '. •
tres 'of the prehIstonc era, .' ;the. . _ - -,
Fren~h mag/$-Zme Science and Fu-, ' < WASHINGTO~;-::.Janu3ry 30,. (Reuter).-
ture \VTites in its, ;January 1965 ~ .United §"tates.:,at6mic. elle~ oomn~JssiOJ1 said yesterday
Issue , ', it:had -developed' more sophisticated test devkeS to help
An arttcle. ?~glis~ed m tl~IS 15- make nuClear warheads less vOlunerable to enemy anti-balistic
sue. after glvmg bnef details of . _j , ,
futdings of research in prehistonc nusSl,eso> ,
Palestine, Australia and Peru In Ifs report fflr, 1~64 re~eased
states that discovenes made _ in to~ay, t~e, ComInlSS1~~.said the
Afghamstan iiuring,the.l<ist s2v.e- new 'deVIces had contnbut~ to
ral years show thaf during :the nuclear - s~ety and effiCiency,
neolithic penod, 7000 BC, .cl;1lti- ~odenusat.lfm of the p-S; stock-
vatlon of grams was practiced pile ap.Q ..dev.elopment of 1IIlPro?-
here, ' e?' _devlces to prevent unautho-
Thus, the article concludes Af- rl$~d ~e of nuclear,weapons. '
ghamstan 15 one of the point's -of
origin of .the extension of agricul-
ture'
,
"
,One significant. ·development
was'that of relatively "clean" nu-
clear ~explClSiv~s, it added more.
sophisticated test· devices had
-alsp been produced .for the under-
,ground test·programme.
The commission also srod it had
met objectives related to mall;iIig
the U.S.'ready to resume alIIios-Turkish, Mission'~ pherfc. teshp.,g if the Soviet UJ?-ion
abrogat~ the .test ban treaty.
E I · - 'ThiS has, involved 'construc.tion ofKABUL, Jan. :3Q-,,,A ~elegafion _Xp aI~S S~and Iacilities at Johnston Island'in the
of Urnted StateS"lawye~ headed - :Pacific, if said.
bv J. W. Vincentshaefor, ()ri 'Cyprus Here It was also preparing for un-
...,;ell-.known. American 1{twyer - -, derground nuclear explosions up
arrlwd in Kabul Thursday to ,.- KABuL, Jan: 3O.-Afghan~tailIto ~e times more powerful tnan
study t!Ie Office d· the ~tt?rney .has -sincerely supported Turkey on pr~v~~lUsl~ made poss.lble by ad-
Genel'al and adV:ise on the orga- - tlie Cyprus issue and we are her:e 1"aIl7ed dlggmg !echmques Seve,-
nisation of legal ip.stitutes, the (je-. first 'of aU to convey our thanKs :@- -holes u~ to about 5,000 feet
legation was received at· the 'air- , 10 the Afghan people and govern- 'aeep w~re In vanous s~ages of
port by offiCials of ,the MmlstriesJ menti the leader of a Turkish ~ompletlOn, tile rellon saJd
of Jusnce, Planning~and ~em-I goodwill misSIOn 'told a Bakhtar An .f(.C. s.!Jokesn:ra~ said that
bers of the US .Embassy '!Dd. r~ reporter on arrival m Kabul although tbe. comml~slOn had an-
presentatives of. the USAID un- The. three-man .delegatIOn. led nounced ea~h. of ItS 21 under-
der whose auspices tlie dele,gation by Fethl' Chelikbash, a former ground tests relate~ to w~pons
'15 ¥iSinng Afghanistan. minister and member of !lie Tur- last year, yesterday s report was
. kish Grand" NatIOnal Assembl:{ th~ commission's first, public des-
KABUL, Jan. 30.-:A comimssiol1, arri,.verl here Thursday mght \"w' cnptlOn of the, results
for co~rdinatiop.;dev.ising and ire- Torkruim. They were received m The commlsslon-reported "truly
prOVIng teache;- training 'program- .Torkhal\l bS -a representative of s,g!\,fjcat" progress In ItS develop-
meso and furthering use of exp?rts the-Department of-Protocol, Nl!- ment of -aton:llc energy to peace-
for expansIOn and ~proyement_.?f nistry of Foreign Affairs and Fll 5t ·1 ful purposes, mc1udihg uses of nu-
'education was appointed. her~ Se;:retary of Turkish Embassy. I clear crevices for diggmg a sea-
Thursday -'. '-The delegation will explam Tur- lc:,el canal and uncovermg new
The commiSSIOn which was set' kish stand on Cyprus Issue to r2S- mmer-al depOSits
upon ·the' r~commeridation of the ponslble -authontles and the pub- It also rep?rted good progr.!!ss
AdVIsory CommiSSIOn of the Mi-, :lic, in the countries mcluded 111 its m the developlJ,lent of "vela" satel-
I1IStry OI Education is to find bet- . tour. Chelikbash- said. htes fol' the detectIOn of nuclear
ter-ways to implement teacher tra- Chelikbash. has' also brought a explosions underground and in
ming programines drawn up by_ speClaI message' from PreSident of space, and said two such satellites
UNESCO and me Columbia Team Tllrkey Gen> Gursel, to HIS Ma- launched in October 1963 had 'ac-
for the M.inistry ,of Education. . Jesty "the Kmg. cumu4ted valuable mformation.·
, • • !The delegation has so far VJSlt- The comJ;lllssion said it also
KABUL, Jan, '30,-Mrs. Shafiqa ed India, Nepal, Burma. Thal1anj, hoped to begin by early . 1966
Arghandahwal, a teacher of Ra- -Cambodia, La9S, Philippmes In- field tests of two prototypes of an
ala Balkhi High SchooL who had .oonesia., Malaysia and. Pakistan, unmar.ned seismological observa-
gone England last year to study and' from Afghanistan they wUl tory for detecting undergroUnd
English returned to Kabul. on go to Iran , tests, 'wfuch could operate unat-
Thursday. , " The ,leaders of the countn.os tended for 90 days,
which. the. mission has v!si ted.
:cyprus Mediator ~Returns Chelikbash said, nave expressed
To' UN Headq;''''rters agreement with the TurkJsh views
--, '011 Cyprus; and some {If them
UNITED NApONS,- Jan. ,.30; promised (0 review ;their pollcies
(AP).-:-:G'!.lo Plaza, ,Ecuadonan, m regard to this issue '
dlplomaf appomted ,by ~eeretary-' . "T!J.ey imanimously support",
General 11 :rhant to mediate a so-, ,Chelikbash added. "Turkish policy
lution of the Cyprus problem, has I of seeking peaceful means of so,.
shifted his'headquarters' tempora.:- IUllon, to the' Cyp'rus pro151em" SAIGON. Jan 30. {Reuter).-
nly back to U,N. headquarters, a • - . South Vietnam's armed forces
U,N, spokeS111an'said .Friday.' chief, GenerarNguyen Khanh, yes-
Plaza came back for th~ general W' k B . 0 terday had his first 'pnvate talks
.JlOlicyrlebates iri the'GeiteraIA::r' or eglns U in more.than'a month With the
sembly - to determine how,. milch. . • ' '. US Ambassador, GeneraJ Max·.
progress-if any-=-was reflect~d in Thu"d 'Kabul CIty well Taylor. _
the "Statements on Cypl'US by the .General Khanh told the Am-
g
Tui"ateks1Sh cypr~ot;,aitd 'Gr~e,k dele-, ·UTa.....;·y Ne'i...~~rk . bassador: of his plans following a
_ -" l w::; I.oWu coup nere last Wednesday which
Earlier this week he conferred ousted the three-month-old Tran
here -V;'lth. Foreig'n Mil1lster Siyro KABUL,-Jan, 30.-The . Kabul Van· Huong government because
Kyprianou and TUrkish Foreign ~Municipal Corporation has start- of ltS alleged Inability to cope with
Minister Cernal Erkin. 'Spokes- ed .-preli.i:funary. measures fOI: the the Buddhist crisis.
men for,both delegations said no- 'Llmd ne1Wor.k of the water -sUPP- General K.haDh, empowered by
thi!lg substantive was disCusSed, lY"project for :Kabul cit-yo This _other generals to ~lve the pollti-
h -'- n~tworli: will provide sutRcient cal crisiS. 'today also met 'I'hichoWt:ver, - 'driitk f 120000A U:N, ,spOkesinan said Plaza lng water or , peo- Tn ~uang, "Buddhlst religious af-
planned to remain bere ,lOng en- pie.'. fairs chIef, a key, figure here.
ough to determine 'whether the ~ Mohammad Kabir, the Drrec- I Both meetings were held in an
General ASsembly will ho~d'nor- tor 'of ~lie Water Su~ply 'Depart- ,atmosphere of political uncertam-
mal sessions and debate the CY: ~ent 10 the ~UDJC1pal Corpora- ity and warnings by Roman Catho-
prus question in cvmmittees. Then, tion, t?ld Bakhtar ~hat the w~ter lics that blooay ~religious . riots
lie ,p.ums to return,' for a tour of ,.lor thtS""Iletwork Wlll be .proVlded whIch t<>pplea general Khanh's
the four capitals, Aitkara, Athens,'. ~rom .the three "Yells ~hlCh have military. ,government last year
. Nicosia-and London, lor talks with 'alrea,dy l:ie~ ~J1led 10 Afsh~r. might recur,: .
'. gov.erIunent officiili'before,writing T~e Fe~rv~rr for ~hl~ water Copies of a communique oppos-
a progress report for the U.N.' Se- w~ll be bUllt m 'Bagh-I-Bala. 109 the military'overthrow of the
curity CounC!iL, " " !he-·'total am.ount 'Of water u!>- government were distributed in
" tamed from these three wells Will Catholic churches here after mass
CambOdia: Pro~ Thai be ..equal to ,th~ amou~t of water this morning. The communig!le
- ,,' twhIch was made 'a.vallable from condemned all' actions harming
Kidnapping Of Five,People the four wells drilled in Alauddin go~rnment authority and warned
-NEW ·YORK, Jan. 30, (Tass).-:- under the second network of the that there may again be clashes
PUblished yesterday, was· a letter -water slJPply project, he noted. involving .Catholics and Buddhists
sent hy the Gambodian Perma- It should be·.mentioned"be said, similar to those last .tI.ugust
nent Delegate to th~ .UI1.i.ted ;Na- ,that the second netwofk supplies
tion organisation, Sop.n Vensai to· water to over 110,000. people.
'the:.Fresident, of"the SecUrity' Co- The President of the Depart-
unciL informing him ti).at ·on Ja- ment of Work and Construcbon
nuaz:Y 13" a detaChment of Thai io_ the Kabul Municipality, Es-
border troops p~etrated - into. matullal;l.. Serai, said tluit the pro-
Cambodian""territory and kicln:ap-~ ject will 'be fin~ced by foreign
peel five people.. , ,loans. :The I1Dte said the government .
of -Cambodia resolutely proteSts the immediate release of these
against th1s violition ahd 'demands people. '
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